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TUIE EMPLOYM1ENT 0F MITRAILLEURS
DURING TUIE RECENT WAR, AND
TUELR USE, I: 1 FUTURE \VAR'3.

R.v Lieutenant Cilonel H. (0. PFtclie,.'i
Ficsitier Guard..

In bringing before your notice the sub-
.iect of the employment of the G:dlmtg gui

~warI wish iLtoe o understood thit I have
littie or nothing to say that is original, and
have no dogmatic opinions to off'er, founcled
either on carefully constructed theories or
On extended practice. I hve merely en -
deavored to collate from various dacuments
flivt especially from the reports of the War
Office C -)mmittee, of which Colonel Wray is
Presiderit, and of which I have the honor to
be one of its members, the opinions for and
ligainst the empicyment of this description
Or weapon, and the reasons deduced from
the examination of oral and written eviden.
Ces for its adoption in to, or riJection froru
the category of military arms.

The mechanical construction of the gun
bas been already carefully described in a
taper contributed to this Institution by Mr.
Gatling (see vol. xiv., p, 504, et seq ). and if
flot readily understood, will readily be com-
Prehended on an inspection of the drawings
kilij placed at my disposed by the Secre-
tary for War; and on examination of the
&Uri itself, aise, lent te the Institution for the
Purpose of illustrating this paper.

The subject of the employment of miitrail-
leurs in the wars of the future lias aIso been
Very ably deait with by Maýjor Fosbery, V.
C., in a paper communicated by him to this
Institution (see vol. xiii, p. 539,et seq.); an.d
!lhe only exýcuse I oan ofler for again bring-
Il1g it befere the notice of the members of
thia institution, lies in the frcsh liglit that
las been thrown on the merits or demerits
Of the mitrailleurs during the recent cani-
taigns between France and Germnany, where
they were for the frst tume exten'iively
l"Sed, rnd from the tact, regretted by Major
E'Osbery, that bis lecture wvas not followed by
ý discuss!ion, which would probably have eli-
Ci1ted some valanble opinions. On these
9reunds I have ventured t) re-epen the
%UbJect, and with that view purpose to lay
before 'you a sumnmary of the several ar-
gurnints for and against the adoption into
'h6 service of the machine gun, einbracing
generally undler th-it name thie Gatling, pre
frred by Colonel Wra*s Committce,anct the
)ench mitrailleurs.

The idea of machine guns is net new;
Weapons somewhat resembling in principle

t6Present Gatling Battery, were nianufac-
t4.red in the early part of the sixteenth cen-
lUrY. ihey were known as orgues or orgels,
%t'cl the termi is thus defined by M. Remi in
1115 "Memoires de l'Artiilery." I"An orgue

m.IXachine composed of several muisket
~resfste ned together. and used for the

<ifneo reaches and entrencliments or
4ceOuit of the possibility of firing from them,

t47Yshots at once." 0f these orgues spe-
'Ciens stili exist in Germany. They are

ýeciaIly mentioned byWeigel in his descrIp
t'on f the arsenal at Nuremberg, in 1698,

'I'1are cXIIled Tod tonorgels, on account of
the deadly power cf the thirty three barrels

5 Wc 4 th were comuposed (1). Probably,
tecase with revolvers at that early
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vented their perfection. whilst, although feebly entrenched-was remarkably slight,
some of themn appear te have been loaded at and where the numereus faulty rounds, cea-
Llie breacli, ne attempt was made te secure sequent generally on defective fuzes, showed
continuity of ire, sucli as is possessed by the that there are ini artillery ire important ele.
modern Gatling Gun. In another and most ments of error, irrespective of inaccuiraciei.
important respect, the olEl machine guns Greater rapidity of ire-is claimied for the
were defective. The method of inseiting mitrailleur as compared with tIhe field guis.
the charge in rigid cartridge cases were un- measuring thit rapidity by the number cf
known, and, as Me1jr Fosbery points out, shots compared with the number cf pieces
the serviceability or this description of wea- cf segment, or bullets in shrapnel ; and if
pon has mainly resulted fromn the adoption at the longer ranges, say at 1,400 or 2,000
of the m~etal cartridge case cf comparatively yards, the advantage lies with the field gun;
recent invention. at ranges unrder 1,200 yards, the conîditions

It is net. however, with the history cf mit are, by M1ajo)r Fosbery, believed to be re-
railleurs thiat 1 propose te deal ; allusion te versed. The mitrailleur if exposed tear-
iL was necessary. first, to show that these lery fire at the longer distance, woull, con-
amius were knewn te our forefathers, and sequently. probablyr be kaecked over. whilst
were by them recognized for servioeable miii' if approacheci hy that orm within iLs effc-
tary purposes ; and, secondly, te mneet the tive range, iL woild inflict serions inJury c.i
objection which might be raisedt againat theni the horasandm gun detachments,
that they have nover played a pronîînent Mr. Gatling, in thse paper before raferrel
part in fornicur wars, by peinting cut th tt ai- te, presses the utility cf hie, invention teaa
though the principle might have been recog point beyond Major Fcsbery. Ie advocates
nized, iLs application was defective. powerfut long range Gatlîngs to compete

The real point at issue is, wliether the with field guns, and thus suýns up their ad-
best ferm cf the machine gun,which, assumý vantages :
ing the Report of Colonel Wray's Committee 1. Equal range, and greater accuracy and
ta ho correct, is that knowa as the Gatling, precisien than field guns.
is a weapen which ought te find its place in 29. Rapidity and continuity cf fire, viz. 2(1)
modemn warfare- That it posseses fearfully, slîet.s per minute, each bullet wighing a
destructive pewers, ne one who ever accu iL haîf peund.0 0

fired, can dout ; but whether iL should, in 3. No re-sighting or no re-laying batwecn
accerdance with its greateat admirera, take each discharge there being littie or 11' re-
the place cf the lighter artillery, whether itcoeil.
should supplement that arm, as saine who 4. Lightaess.
are more modorate wculd recommead, or 5. Great pewer of ricochet tre.
whether iL should be asat aside as a curicus, 6. Economy in meoney, in herses, and ini
but compamratively unserviceabte weapen, as mont
others wculd urge, arc the questions that 1Inl bis pamphlet, Mr. Gatling, still further
would desire te present ta you this even- urges the claims cf his gun in cemparison
ing. with infantry. île considers il as the means

Iu order t, form jus' conclusions on this cf revolutionizing in a great degroo the pro -
important subjeet, a kiiowledge of the sent modes et wafare. A few mon furniali-
grounds on which tha adinirers and the op- ed with these death dealing enginos wilI,ac.
penents cf the mitrailleurs (te use the term cording te bis opinion, be able te defeqt
as embracing the principle> founI1 their theusandsaramed with ordinary weapens.
opinions, is esaential; and, therefore, I pro consequently, their use will, ja a great
pose ta endeaver, irat, te place befoî-e you degree, supersede the necessity fer large ar-
in a few words the alleged reasons for, and mies.
against their extensive introduction into the Ile considers the accuracy cf the Gatlitig
Services, and then try te prove how far ire will, shot fer shot, be much groater than
these reasons have been justitied by the ex that cf the infantry, on acocuat cf iLs great.
periences cf the laLe war. er steadinese, and iLs want cf nerves, whilst

To commence with the opinions cf those the exposure cf lueo, owing te the 9ml]
most in faver cf the arm, Mgjor Fosbery in number cf mon necessamy for the serviec
his paper (before alluded te) when aclvocat cf the gun, will bo cemparatively very
ing the adoption into our Services cf the slight.
Montigny mitrailleurs, sunisup their ad Ilaving thus brieflir alludod te the cpmn
vantages and disadvantages in cemparisoniosalse rtbyM.Fbr ndý,
with field artillery. lIe commences bis ar- Gion ably oset ta for thhFse ry asond Mîu
gument by laying down the broad principlo alne rps edti h esnon

*that in war as in peace, machinery should,as ed on experiment, which induced Colonel
-fait as practicable, take the place cf human Wray's committee te reject for land Semvicc

"If, hesays "i ispossble bythe largor Gatling gun, and te recegnize thElabour. Il Ifr arn, threIingtaibupossiofeimila
menus cf a machine, net toc hiable te de salram hoigabVto iia
rangement, and net tee complicate(l for the size Le that cf the new armny rifle. [n theii

tcomprehension cf the soldier, te make hree report of the 28th October, 1870, the Cern
or four men do the work cf 120, the advant- mittee point eut the diffibmence cf opinior

kages msust be self evident." Ganttig this which existed as Leatthe value cf these arrm
1hypothesis, it remains te be shewn whether in Prussia and in France, the former beini.
-the resuit clairned has net aîreacly been at- ad verse te tbem on the grounct that the nar.

e taîned by artillery, aud whether, if guns are row spisero within which their effeet was re
stili furtiser te replace men, an increaso in stricted did net compensate for thse personne

weul no lulil ho ee and m 'lerial required in serving them, whi!sfleld artillery wuL o ufltedsr tihe latter taking a different viow, adopte(
fabject. thse mitraillurs in comparativoly large num

8 Major Fosbery consilei-s that rooai txists bers. The Cemmittee thenjustify their pro
rfor the empîcyment cf an intermedi tte waa- éecfrthGalnov heM fiy

y' pen between infantry and ai-tillez-y, ,nî[ i- frnefo h î'ligoe heMni
-fers that at the shoîter ranges the î,iîî-il- and having selected %ho fermer, state wha

teurs will ho a m:ore certain, sud, censequent they consider te ho theis uses in warfare.'A
-ly, more effective arm than the field guns, this part cf thse report summarizea general

Il lInstances the expeim-ents maade before thse opinion cf these who hold a moderat
y tis emn n hanlSiUCmite view on this disputed question, I think1

£1869, where, tcjudge frein the. report, the wl era L~ xea:-
results cffziîtillery ire agrainet infatiy-hulTâe tii! c.
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